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DETAILEDstudies of all forest plantations in the Harvard
Forest at
Petersham in central Massachusetts

provide information on the factors
affecting successful establishment
of the planted species.Much of the
variation in success can be attributed both to the nature of the

planting site and the amount of
cleaning carried out on volunteer
hardwoods.

The presentpaper is basedupon
an analysis of all 125 casesof con-

ifer plantings made between1907
and 1937.

Detailed

case histories

of several of the more important
standshavebeenpublishedby Lutz
and Cline,2 and single-page case
historiesof many plantations have
been compiled by the author.s
The 125 softwood plantings in
the Harvard Forest range in size
from slightly less than one-half
acre to 44 acres. They may be subdivided according to whether the
planting was•done: (1) on open
land of old fields or pastures, (2)
on semi-open land of old fields or
pastures, (3) after the cutting of

pioneer hardwoodson old fields,
(4) after the cuttingof white pine
or pine--hardwoodmixtures,and
(5) after the cutting of transition
hardwoods.The early plantings
from 1907through1917(58 acres)
were largely on open (32 acres)
and semi-open (18 acres) land.
During the seconddecade,planting was distributedfairly uniformly between the different conditions
and totalled 143 acres. From 1928
XBasedupon work carried on as a
member of the staff of the Harvard
Forest, 1940-1950, and derived from a
doctoral dissertation submitted to Yale
University, 1950.
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through 1937, emphasiswas placed conditions. Spruce-- white pine
on planting following the clearcut- mixtures have proven unsatisfacting of pine and pine---hardwood tory becauseof the weeriling of
types (169 out of a total of 195 the pine which has a faster early
acres). Approximately one-half of height growth than the spruce,
the total acreageof plantations was even though the spruce eventually
becomestaller. Spruce--red pine
set out during this period.
In the vast majority of cases,2-1 mixtures, on the other hand, have
or 2-2 transplant stock has been proven amongthe best,as much of
used. Plantings of seedling stock the spruce gradually drops out,
in general have shown much poor- giving the red pine a much needed
er competitiveability againsthard- thinning at a time when felling
woods and have been less successful
operationsare uneconomical.Planthan those set'out with transplants. tations of ponderosa pine and
Considerable
effort was made
Scotch pine tend to deteriorate in
prior to the 1938 hurricane to bring their middle years, possibly as a
the planted
conifers through result of trees of an unsuitable
against the competition of over- seedsourcehaving been planted.
topping hardwoods. The cleaning
Semi-Open Lands
operations were largely carried on
Where old fields and pastures
with machetes and axes. No chemwith a scatteredadvancegrowth of
ical treatments are included in the
present discussionwhich is based gray birch, pin cherry, aspen,suupon experimental records of the mac, white pine, and other pioneer
specieshave been planted, the reentire forest up to 1950.
suits have been highly successful.
Open Land
The only outright failures have
On all counts, the most success- been attempts to establish white
ful plantationshave beenthosees- s p r u c e on excessivelydrained
tablished on open land. Without sands,a failure due to inability of
exception the planted specieshave the speciesto survive under adcome through to make up the en- verse site conditions rather than to
tire new stand. Very little clean- hardwood competition. Scotchpine
ing (also termed weeding or release and red pine on the samesite, howcutting has been needed. Only ever, have survived and grown ade17 of the 30 plantations on open quately. More than 24 man-hours
land have been cleaned at all, and of weeding over the years were
these have required an average of needed in only one plantation, a
only 31/• man-hours of work per white pine plantation on a sandy
acre, largely to prevent the en- outwashplain wherethe gray birch
croachmentof hardwoodsalong the was left as an overstory until 12
old fence rows or stone walls. All
years after planting. Omitting
but one of these plantations are on these five plantations on outwash
well drained glacial till (Gloucester sands,the remaining19 plantations
of semi-openland with glacial till
soil).
Of the various species planted •oils required an average of 2¾•
on open land, red pine, Norway cleaningseach,taking a total of 11
spruce,and white sprucehave done man-hoursper acre. With the exthe best. 'White pine has shown ception of occasionalareas of imlessgrowth than red pine and the perfectly drained land within the
sprucesand, in addition, has been plantations, the planted species
seriously deformed by the white came through well. Red pine-pine weevil under practically all sprucemixtureshave grownbetter
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petition.On excessively
drained
thancomparable
pureredpineor on cutoverold field white pine or sites,
onlyredpine,andpossibly
stands.
Oftheoldpurespruce.
Whitepineandwhite pine---hardwood
pineandEuropean
lurch
er Norwayspruceplantationson Scotch

sprucehavealsoprovenreason-thesesites,twohavecomethrough haveproved
capable
ofconsistently
ablysatisfactory
on thesesites. with 11and27 man-hours
taking
over
the
area,
withwhite
of deanpine
and
Norway
spruce
proving
ClearcutPioneerHardwood
Lands ing,respectively,
butonehasfailed successful
onlyunderconditions
of
The third group of softwooddespite26 man-hoursper acre.
plantings
consist
of eases
where Effortsto improvestockingby
plantingsof cutthe gray birchand otherpioneer supplementary
hardwoodson old fieldls had be- over white pine landshave been
and have been abancomesOthoroughly
established
that nnsneeessfnl
theyhadto beclearcut
beforethe doned(Lutz and Cline•).
areacouldbe planted.Thesethir- Clearcut Transition Hardwood
teenplantations
wereput in beLands
tween 1917 and 1925. In all but

lessextremedroughtand infertility. Mostof theplantations
oncutover land have been put out on

well drained uplands (Gloucester,

Brookfield,and Churltonsoils).
Cleaningis necessary
in all instances.l•ed pine is the most sue-

eessful species,requiring 15-16
man-hours of cleaning per acre on

two instances,
the plantedspedes The final group of plantations cutoverpioneerhardwood,
white
werebroughtthroughsuccessfullyconsistsof 17 standsplanted fol.- pine, and pine---hardwood
lands,
of transi- and around 25 man-hours per acre
with an averageof 4.4 cleaningslowingthe clearcutting

totalling 27 man-hours per acre. tion hardwoods., In these cases, on cutover transition hardwood
Failures were experienced when hardwoodcompetition,largely in lands. Also successfulare the exotic
white sprucewasplantedon exces- the form of stump_and seedling larches. Because European lareh
hasbeenexcessive.
Never- is almost invariably killed by porsively drained sand without cut- sprouts,
theless,
the
red
pine
plantations
ting the gray birch overstorybecupine girdling, however,only the
fore planting, and when white have beenvery largely successfulJapanese lareh, Dahurian lareh,
sprneewasplantedonimperfectly when cleanedrepeatedly. The six and possiblyDunkeldlareh can be
drained soil. Red .pine required best red pine plantationshave re- broughtthroughto maturity.White
totallingan pine can be broughtthroughonly
the least amonnt of cleaning (15 quired4 or 5 cleanings
average
of
25
man-hours
per acre. by intensive cleaning. On cutover
man-hoursper acre), while other
sp e c i es were less successfully White pine has beenlargely un- lands of all types on glacial till,
brcu•% throughregardlessof the successful on cutover hardwood probably 40 man-hours per acre
lands. In the mostsuccessfulplan- distributed among4 to 5 operations
amount of cleaning.
tation, only one-halfof the present at intervals of several years are
Clearcut White Pine Lands
stand is now white pine despite31 necessary to bring this species
Where large blocksof trees have man-hours of cleaning per acre. through. Less definitive informabeenplantgd
oncut•verwhitepine ßThe other easesare failures, with tion is available concerning Norand pine._ hardwood areas, success cleaningsranging up to..22 man- way spruce and white spruce.
is .appar.e.ntly
conditionedby the hoursper acre. The aboveplanta- Neither is successfulon imperfectly
sP9eiesplanted, site, and amount tions are all on well drained glacial drained soils or on excessively
6f cleaning. Red pine has been by till. Oneplantationis onvery well drained sands. On well drainecI
drained stratified drift. Here, the glacial till, both form goodplantafar the most successfulspecies. In
9 plantationssetout prior to 1936, red pine and the Europeanlurch tions. Their slowness in height
red pine has comethroughin all have done well, while the white growth during early years, howinstancesrequiring an averageof pine and Norway spruce have ever, make many cleanings neeessdry when they are planted on
only 16 man-hoursper acre of failed.
Discussion
entover land. Apparently these
cleaning throughoutthe period.
White pinehasbeenlesssuccessful. From the above analysis of all spedeswill require more cleaning
TwO early plantationson sandy softwoodplantationsin the study than red pine but lessthan white
soilshave prosperedwith only 11 area,a fairly clearpictureemerges pine.
and 14 man-hours of weedin• re- of the extent to which planting has
In summary, red pine seemsto
speetively.In six easeson glaeial changedforest composition.All be by far the best plantation spetills, from 40 to 90 percent of the plantationson openand semi-open ciesin central New England, formwhite pine has comethroughwith land have been successful. Red ing successfulplantations with a
18 man-hours of cleaning per acre,

but hardwoods still occupy up to
half the stand. In another nine

pine, Norway sprnee,and white minimum of cultural work on a
sprucehavebeenthemostsatisfac- wide variety of sites. If mixed

tory specieson thesesites.
eases,
whitepinehaslargelyfailed
On cutoverland, planting site is
despitecleaningsup to 15 man- mostimportant.Few,if any,planhoursperacre.It is estimated
that tations on imperfectly drained
3 to 5 cleanings,
totalling40 man- land have survived hardwood eomhours per acre are necessaryto

bringplantedwhitepinethrough

•Op. eit.

with Norway or white sprnee,thin-

ning operations
canbe delayedbecause of the natural thinning re-

sulting from the gradual suppression of the weaker spruces. Both

Norwayand whitesprneewill also
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form satisfactory plantations pro- inn stand is greatly lowered I)3'
vided the hardwood eompetitiou is heavy weevil damage. The Asiatic
not too severe. White pine is less hn'ehes are promising but insuffisatisfactory in tha! its survival de- ciently tested. None of the other
pends upon repeated heavy clean- Hweies planted between 1907 and
ings. and the quality of the result- 19:17 can be recommended in the

Georgia's

light of present-day knowledge.
Modern chemical cleaning techniques may well improve the prospeels of successwhen conifers are
p:antcd on natm'al hardwood

S. P. Darby

New Dewinger

Chief of reforestation,
Georgia Forestry Coinmission,
5Iaeon

ANNUALLY the Georgia Forestry
Conmfission uses from 15,000 to
20,000 pounds of pine seed iu its
four forest tree nurseries.

In 1934

it was first realized that equipment
used for seed extraction

an.1 clean-

ing damaged the seed. Tests were

Description
The Crippen l•'•odel EP-26 polisher shown in Figure 2, was developed as a popcorn polisher. It

was designedto remove"hee wings.
light ehaft, and dirt from shelled

popeorn, without damsfling' the
cleaned product" (1). 8im.v dethe effect of equipmen• on elcanml winging pine seedix a similar proeseed and it was found that the
o--s, several pounds of m•cleaned
winger (Fig. 1) causedfvo-n 12
$!a4• seed were sent to the Crippen
15 percent reduction in g'erm:n':tion (4). Similar injury wa;
reported by I'mland of T.V.A. (:2•.

therefore

conducted

to determine

Mmmfacturing Company of Alma,
Michi-an, for testing purposes.
Germination tests (3) indicated
that seed passed once through the
machine suffered no injury. Seed
that went through the polisher two
or n)ore time• showed a slight re-

duetion in ger•nination. In view
of the fact that seedpassedthrough

the polisher one time were apparently uninjm-ed yet alewingedade-

though his test showed the amount

of injury to be slightly higher.
[Phisredaction in seedgermina%m
was attributed to repeatedjarri,m'
of the seed as it passed thron
the machine, causing injury to the
embryo in some unknown mannel'.

No outward signsof injury suchas
eraeked or searifled seed coats were

observed, nor were any mashed

seed found which might have internal damage.
Faced with the problem that a
loss of several thousand dollars was

being incurred annually due to dewinger injury, a study was initiated by the Georgia Forestry
Commissionin cooperationwith the
Southeastern Forest Experiment
Station• to locate or developa new
lnaehineor modify the existingdewinger so as to eliminate or minimize this undesirable
effect.
machine described below was found

to dewinN seedwith a minimum of
injury.
XForest Service, U. S. Dept. Agric.,
Asheville, 1•. C.

•Fm. 1.--Standard

Forest Service type dewinger.

